Abstract-Phytoremediation is a promising technology for the cleanup of petroleum contaminated soil. Total petroleum hydrocarbon TPH are elements of difficult management and they can cause carcinogenesis and toxicity in human. Different techniques have been used for the remediation of contaminated soils, but the phytoremediation is proposed as possible alternative, convenient and environmentally friendly than traditional physicochemical techniques. In this study two systems adopted; free surface flow (FSF) and subsurface flow (SSF) to select which system is more suitable for plant to be applied in future study of phytotoxicity test. The preliminary test for two types of plants phragmites communis (The scientific name is phragmites australis) and Helianthus annuus was conducted in a greenhouse for 14 days. The diesel concentrations used in this experiment were (0,1,2,3,5)% V diesel /V water for both systems. Through this period the growth parameters measured; were wet weight, dry weight, stem length, root length and observation the withered for the two plants. From this work, SSF better than FSF and Phragmites communis is better in phytoremediation than Helianthus annuus.
Introduction
Contamination of the aquatic environment has become an important and dangerous problem in many areas of the world with rivers and gulfs often affected in a serious way. Almost all marine coastal ecosystems have complicated structural and dynamic qualities that can be simply modified by human influence, estuarine and marin e sediments are basins for different contaminants transported from other ecosystems. Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH's) assimilate one of the most common groups of persistent organic pollutants in the environment. They have been studied much more because they are toxic to many organisms and human health [31] . Oil-producing and industrialized countries of the world are considered as a threat to the environment and to human health. Phytoremediation as a green technology selection , is particularly useful in wetland environments because it uses plants and their associated microorganisms to heal water contaminated with hydrocarbons, and it is more environmentally supporting than the traditional mechanical clean-up methods [7, 29] . The basic mechanisms in the phytoremediation of organic contaminants are the immediate understand of contaminants and their later metabolism in plant tissues, the transpiration of volatile organic hydrocarbons through the leaves, the launch of exudates that motivate microbial activity, and the improvement of mineralization at the root-soil interface, which is attributed to the microorganisms associated with the root surface [15] [40] . Soil contamination petroleum hydrocarbons (PHC) is of concern according to potential adverse impacts on: (1) TPH is a mixture of many various compounds and everyone is exposed to TPH from many sources, including gasoline pumps, spilled oil on pavement, and chemicals used at home or work. Several of TPH compounds can affect your nervous system that leading to headaches and dizziness. TPH has been found in at least 23 of the 1,467 National Priorities List sites identified by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Some chemicals that may be seen in TPH are hexane, jet fuels, mineral oils, benzene, toluene, xylenes, naphthalene, and fluorene, moreover other petroleum products and gasoline components [1] . Diesel is generally used fuel, basically in industry, and with the increase technological development, it has become one of the most popular organic pollutants in the environment as well as it is toxic to a lot of organisms and detrimental to human health [31] . Phytoremediation for wastewater treatment uses plants species to break down, convert, digest, or removal toxic pollutants [13] and it is a natural mixing technology between plants and microbes to remediate contaminated site [22] . Recently, phytoremediation has been used to remediate industrial wastewater contam-inated by organochlorines, including chlorobenzenes, chlorophenols, chlorinated hydrocarbons and chlorinateed olefins [37] . The application of phytoremedi-ation in recent years has changed the environment to the better using efficient and cheap in situ methods [15] . The aim of this study is to determine the maximu m concentration of diesel which phragmites communis and Helianthus annuus plants that can survive and degrade the hydrocarbons.
Advantages and limitations of the phytoremediation technology
The advantages and limitations of the phytoremediation technology is : 
Mechanisms of phytoremediation
Figure 1: Mechanisms of phytoremediation [46] . 
Phytoextraction

Phytoextraction is
Phytostabilization
Pollutants are immobilized in the root system by absorption of the roots or precipitation in the rhizosphere, so this process reduces the contaminant mobility, inhibiting migration into groundwater and reduce the bioavailability in the food chain [2,6,42,49]. The advantage of this technique consists:
In the changes of soil chemistry composition happened by existence of the plant itself and such these changes can facilitate the absorption or cause the precipitation of metals on the roots [51] .
Phytovolatilization
In phytovolatilization process the pollutants are absorbed at root level and moved by the xylem and emitted into the atmosphere from the aerial parts of plant in less toxic forms because of metabolic modification. So, pollutants are not only removed but they are being moved from one part to another [2, 6, 42, 49] . The most advantage of this technique is the probability that the contaminant can be changed into a less toxic substance, but , on the other hand, the weakness of this application is the probability that the modified subs tance, and still potentially toxic, can be emitted into atmosphere and then resettling in to the environment. The phytovolatilization can be stratified to contaminants existence in soil, sediment or water, especially for organic contaminants like tetrachloroethane, trichloromethane and tetrachloromethane [39, 45, 52] .
Phytodegradation
In Phytodegradation process, organic contaminants, after absorption by the root system, are degraded gratitude to the activity that completed by enzymes contributed in metabolism of the plant, or they will be incorporated into the plant tissues [2, 6, 42, 49]. Contaminants are stopped working after they have been started by the plant. As with phytoextraction and phytovolatilization, plant absorbtion generally happens only when the contaminants' solubility and hydrophobicity fall into a particular acceptable rang e. Phytodegradation has been noticed to remediate some organic contaminants, like chlorinated solvents, herbicides, and munitions, so it can treat contaminants in soil, sediments, or groundwater [48].
Rhizofiltration
Rhizofiltration allows the removal of organic and inorganic pollutants from groundwater, surface water as well as wastewater either adsorption or precipitation on the roots, or for adsorption of contaminants around the root zone [51] . Several disadvantages of this technique consist in: adjust the pH, the importance of a first cultivation in a greenhouse, frequent harvests and subsequent get rid of the plants [6, 42] .
Rhizodegradation
Rhizodegradation consists in the biodegradation of the organic contaminants at level of the radical apparatus of the plant, in a soil area called rhizosphere and this process happens gratitude to the activity of bacteria, fungi and yeasts (several studies have shown that the number of microorganisms in the rhizosphere is 100 times greater than the quantity present on the surface), that take out nutrients from the root exudates of the plant. Root exudates are a carbon and nitrogen source, and these root exudates are able to increase the efficiency of extraction and after The disadvantages is: -It is a slow process and efficient only on surface of contamination (20-25 cm of depth). -The depth of the roots may be specified by the physical structure of soil. -Plants may demand fertilizer. 
Methodology a. Plant Propagation
Phragmites communis and Helianthus annuus were propagated for 6 weeks in the same number of selected plants of (phragmites communis , Helianthus annuus) having the same size, were used in each test pail for each species during propagation, the growth parameters measured were wet weight, dry weight, roots length and stem height.
b. Determination of Wet Weight
Two plants were combined at each sampling time and were rinsed with tap water then the water was absorbed onto tissue paper and the wet weight was recorded [41] .
c. Determination of Dry Weight
Plants were dried in an oven at 70c° for 72h , after that dry weight was [41] [47].
d. Measurement of Root Length and Stem Height
Root length was measured from the plant at ground level to the root tip, however plant height was determined starting from ground-height to the tip of the longest stems or leaves [14] [36] .
Preliminary tests
The preliminary test was tested in the same number of selected plants of (phragmites communis, Helianthus annus) having the same size, were used in each test pail for each species. Synthetic wastewater was prepared by mixing water with diesel in different percentages concentrations 1,2,3,5% (Vdiesel/Vwater). In this study, freesurface flow (FSF) and sub-surface flow (SSF) systems were used to determine a flow system that enabled the plant to tolerate diesel. Each pail was planted with plants of the plant in 3 kg of fine sand with5 L of synthetic wastewater with 1, 2, 3, and 5% (Vdiesel/Vwater) diesel concentrations. Another pail without diesel acted as a control. The synthetic wastewater was kept at a level 5 cm above the sand to simulate a freesurface flow system. Physical observation was performed for two weeks, to determine the ability of plant to tolerate diesel contamination. 
Results and discussion -propagation of phragmites australis and Helianthus annuus 1. Phragmites australis
The wet and dry plant weight was measured from the age of one day to 42 days to determine the plant biomass, the wet and dry weight increase from the second week. 
Helianthus annuus
The wet and dry plant weight was measured from the age of 7 days to 50 days to determine the plant biomass, the wet and dry weight increase from the second week and decrease at 50 days. The correlation formula was y=3.188x-0.057, with the correlation factor R=0.683 between wet and dry weight.
Figure 9:
The correlation between wet and dry weight of Helianthus annuus during plant propagation.
Preliminary Test of Phytotoxicity
After two weeks of observation on both free-and subsurface flow systems, the percentage of withered plants after exposure to diesel contaminants . The number of withered plants was recorded and the percentage of withered plants was determined using Equation:
Diesel concentration
Control 1% 2% 3% 5% 
Control 1% 2% 3% 5%
Figure 11: Withered plants in the free surface flow system after 14 days of observation in the preliminary test of phragmites communis. For the FSF and SSF, the minimum percentage of withered plants (15%) occurred at (1%) diesel concentration, it increase at (3%) in FSF at percentage (67%) and after two weeks of exposure to diesel at (5%) diesel concentration, (100%) plant is withered (no plant phragmites communis survived). In SSF the minimum percentage of withered plants, (10%) occurred at (1%) diesel concentration, it increase and at (5%) concentration diesel, withered plant percentage was ( 67 )% . 
Control 1% 2% 3% 5% For the free-surface flow system, the minimum percentage of withered plants (33%) occurred at 1% diesel concentration after two weeks and at the (3%) diesel concentration, no Helianthus annuus plants survived. After two weeks of exposure to diesel in the sub-surface flow system, the minimum percentage of withered plants was (20%) at the (1%) diesel concentration and it is increase, reached (100%) at the (5%) diesel concentration. 
Conclusion
The preliminary test conducted to assess the ability of phragmites communis and Helianthus annuus survive with different diesel concentration in two systems of SSF and FSF .The results clearly show whenever concentration increase, the number of withered plant also increase. The plant in SSF resistant diesel compared FSF and Phragmites communis is better in phytoremediation than helianthus annuus. 31 . Moreira, I., Oliveira, O., Triguis, J., Santos, A., Queiroz, A., Martins, C., Silva, C., Jesus, R., 2011. Phytoremediation using Rhizophora mangle L. in mangrove sediments contaminated by persistent total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPHs). Microchem. J. 99, 376-382.
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